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PCC pays tribute to nine 'living treasures'
A devolionai seruice honoring

nine exponents of Pol)'nesian cultue
t'ill be held in PCC'S main theater
tomonow from I to g a.m.

The nine honorees, recipients of
the Center's new Living Treasures
Auanl. were selected for ihe
oulstanding contributions th€y have
made to perpetuale ihei. culiural
heritage.

The program r[i]l include the
presenlation ol commemorative
plaques to the honorees and a

nressage from Eider Marvin J.

Ashion president of our Board of
Dir€cio$ and member oI the Council
ol the Tweh.e Apostles.

Ii is hoped that this seffice will set

Fijians celehrate
in fine styie

Our FijiaD villase's Cultural
Day last Satuday was a festive
celebralion enjoyed by hundreds
thrcughout the day.

Highlighthg the day's activi-
ties were the fo.mal aftemoon
musical progEm and the
"Pageant of the Long Canoes"
decoration and perfomance con_

test. in which New Zealand and
Tahiii emerged as winDers.

'For a complete pictorial ac-

count ofallthe festivities, turn to
pages 2 and 3. (Incide$tally,
coming up on Saturday, Novem-
ber 1, will be Samoan Cultural
Day. Be watching for details on
that celebration in futuE issues of
the Update.l

the pr€cedence for an annual recog-
nition oI other such cultural "living
ireasues" at PCC in the future.

Those who lvill be honored in
tomorrow's pmgram are:

alagalaga A1o, master oI
ra,eaving arts, Samoa
aEpanaia \ /haanga CMsty, mas-
ter of carving ts, New Zealand

aAna Fanene, master of weaving
arts, Samoa
aEugenia "Ma" Logan, master of
weaving arts, Hawaii
aSarah Moanikealaonapua-
makahikikina lvood Naluai mas-

ier cfthe hula and peiforming arts,

Hawaii
e Isireli Racule, nastercotr pJser,

musician and builder, Fijj

aWilliam "Pop" Sproai, masterof
oBl lradiiions. Hawaii
aMauga Tapusoa, master of oral
braditions, prctocol and music,
Samoa
aTevita Alamoti Teumoepeau,
master of oral tmdilions, plDtocoi
and music, Tonsa
Plan on atiending lhe devotionai to

help pay tdbute to t}'ese-c tural""1"i!"' N+rI:.'l'-, Ei N

VIP gtride RopetiLeta{tcft) welcomedDr. Michael Kellv, lo.d pmvott of rbe Scotllst citv

of Giasslow, io the cente! otrMonday Dr. xelly, in Hawail for d week-lons visir ro aid the

6fforr ro 6!ve lh6 Alexander Yonns Building on Biatop Slieer' is t clampior ofhitUolic

Dr€sGmrion h Ensland.



C?norElnlanlsor Bill Cravens chat3 w i Capt, ar.t Mr3. SlDw, iotrorcdgue3le dulins
Salurlay's troontime k.v. c6remony. CapI. Shaw i! commsnler ot ttie oable shipr'Entorprio6," hi.h i3 ln po lrom lter hone baso h Fiji.

rijian l.dies exiibiled their poiso and Erace
qalhe.ed to enjo!, the ao.na! Fiiisn Culrur.l Da
ne.r lhe Tonsan village,

B"l

It we. tlta -!!.loB lur lo rtow ofi ttah .tyl6 i!
awry a.lhe6s FiiirD wurhr iD colodul cosrrEs

riiiar Chi6llirocl Sigaval. palticiD.lod in tite iesrivitias in full celemotrial c@rume,
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din.c. Cro*dr nt v'r',.rc
p.m, in the c€lebrslion ama

Pioud wirreB of tl,e.uoe pageaDfs deco.ation.nd pedo.mance .onresr were rfiese
M.o-ri villagerr ond lhei.eye-catchitrs etrtrie3. In addilion to trouh tern3 and nowerr.lhe
MEori c.noes di3played boauriful woodcdpitrge in its filsl-plscc sfiort,

Fijian

Cultural Day

memorres

/inaka!

a

ahi. exc irs spoir darce. Caherar keptclickiDs
r oxhlblted rheir rkill, .tlersrt and lttrlitv.



Pageant s€l fdr October 23

gddel, Tangikiama Malu (assislanl
night supervisor in the Shop
Poh,'nesial and Tinou Codinet [super'
visor of the VIP suides).

Other Miss Na Hoa Pono coniee
tants ar€ Iennifer Hale [who used to
work in PCC'S Conce$ions Depafl-
ment), Cecilia Angkawidjaja, BonDie
Gaddo, Kim DeRego, MeSan
Terepocki, Ethel Sammateo and Mae
Mallahan.

The Miss Na Hoa Pono pageant
wil be held at s:30 p.m. Thursday,
October 23. in the BYU-H audi-
torium. Tickets, at $1each, willgoon
sale Monday at the Aloha Ceniels

Tee off at PCC's golf tourney

PCC beauties vie for Na Hoa Pono title
Six members of our PCC family

ale amonS the 13 contesianis
lTing for the title of MiEs Na Hoa
Pono 1980-81 at BYU-H. "Na Hoa
Pono' means "righteous companion"
in Hawaiian and contestants will be
judaed on poise, personality, talent,
achievements, appearance and othet
qualities deemed desbable in a

l,atteFday Saint woman.
The six contestantB from PCC ale

Wiki Meha [a darcer in our e!€ning
show), Sun Hee Choi (who works in
The Gateway as a ceshier), IlT
Mulipola (an usher in lhe theaterl,
Diarna Spedin€ (a Spanbh-Epealdng

Former PCC dancer
named Miss Samoa
Ewr;nia Soliai, a former PCC

employee and student at BYLI-H.
was named Miss Samoa-Hawaii in
the annual pageant held r€cently ill
Honolulu. The pageant is sponsoEd
by the Samoan ActoD Movement of

Eueenia worked at the Center
from April 1978 until June of thiE
year. Among other job8 spr€ad over
that time span, she was a hostess in
The Galeway, a dancer in the eveninS
show and an office clerk.

DurinS her two years at BYtl-H,
Eugenia wes a member of the
schools jazz band and Sholvcase
Hah'aii eDte(arnment iroupe. She is
now a iunio! at BYU-Pmvo maloring
in biological science.

A]l those inierested in competing
in PCC sgolftoumament ar€ urged to
sign up aB soon as possible in the
Reo€ation Depa(ment office
Iocated near Hale Kuai.

The toumey will be held next
Thusday, October 23, at the Hyall
Kuilima couNe with tee-off time set
at 12:30 p.m. The green fee, which
includes cart rcntal, ts $14.

Recreation also is taking siSn-ups
for PCc's new Golf club. Regis-
bation for the club is open to all PCC
employees and BYU-H laculty. stalf
and students.

MembeEhip dues for t}le club ($10
per year)must be paid by Octob€r27.

rcception desk. A1l seats are

Plan on attending ihe paSeanland
supDorling our PCC sisiersl

Paseanl acli!'ities will culminale
ivith the Na Hoa Pono Ball Ball on
Friday, Ociober 24, from 9130 p.m. io
12130 a.n. in the ballroom. Tickets
for this evenl are 53.50 per couple
ldiscounl exlended it ]'ou have an
activity sticker).

More infomration on the pageani
and lhe ball is a!,ailable al the BYLI-
H Student Association office located
in th€ Aloha Cenier or by callina
293-9211, extension 219.

All GolI Club nrenrbers become eli-
gible lo rcceive a number of fine
prizes given away to top scorerc in
PCC-sponsorcd loumaments.

Also coming up is PCC'S lennis
ioumment. rvhich rvill beSin on
Tuesda!. \orember-I. Therc will be
sinsles and doubles compelition in
bolh mens and lvomens divisions.
Interested players nray sign up now
in the Rec.eation of,'ice.

Have questions on any of ihese

activities? Call the Recreation

Department al extension 153 for
details.

Shops' sale
ends Friday

A reminder - today and tomorrow
aI€ the iast days you can take advan-
taSe of the special sale goinS on at the
Shop Pobnesia and Hale Kuai in
commemoralion of PCC'S 17th
anniversary.

By showinS your identification
cad to the cashier, you'll r€ceil.c 40%
olf on everything except cameras, 'v
film and pedume hou'll r€cefue mq'
off on these itenrs). The ssle is in
effect fmm 10 s.m. to 4130 p.m.

BYU--H
Fdday, Octob.r 17

alazz concert featuring singer
Mavis Rive$, 7:30 p.m. audito-
rium. Admission ch arSe is $1 for
BYU-H faculty, stalf and stud-
ents. Tickets arc aveilable at the
A.loha Center main desk or at the
door.

Saturday, October 18
aDouble feature, "Sleeping
BeautY' and "The JunSle Book,"
5130 and I p.m., suditorium.
Admission charge.

Calendar
TueBdsy, Octobor 21

aworld Adventur€ film. "The
Rhine," 7r30 p.m., Litde Theater,
Admission charge.
awomen's volleyball team laces
Hawaii PaciJic College, 7:30

P.m , BYU-H g}'n

Wedneidey, October 22
aForum. 10:30 a.m., Little

ThuBday, October 23
aMiss Na Hoa Pono Pageant,
g:30 p.m., auditorium,


